
NEWS SUMMARY.
' '' Eeal AflTalra.

Major Pox, Chlrf Multiollni, and the Police
Coairoittce ol Councils maiu an odicml visit
Jf tfflt attfrhoou to the itatlou housed of ih
Thineemb, Fouitetntb. and Fifteenth, Folice
dlalr cti.

At ibe Cathedral, next Taomlay morntn?, at
10 O'clock, a Solemn PoDtiBo-i- l Mica will be cele-
brated, tbe orcaMoii heloir. the removal of the
iraiaiug ot Bishop Ri;an and Con well to the
vault of the Cathedral.

The strike of the morocco journeymen in
this cuy in not yet ItiUy Bottled, tboiieu come ot
thoe a bo struck for higher waees have pone to
vrotk at the old rate. The workmen In two
other manufactories have struck, aud a number
of new men at the-- old rate of wages havo been
euplojed.

JHtuteatle AtTnirsj.
Gold closed jeeterday at

B. Giant, brother ot the President, la In
New York.

A errand Fenian demonstration took place
in Buffalo lt night.

fcv Governor Pollock, It I' said, has been
tendered the Directors!) io of the Mint.

A dnpatch Irom Key West Bays tbat Dr.
Muriel ba arrived there, on bis way North.

Senntor YVortbiDgton will bo pressed for
Surveyor ol tb l'oriot Philadelphia by Sena-
tors Cameron and Scott.

A man named George Beddlck was chot and
killed by a police ollicer, in a disreputable
boucn In Nashville, jieterdiiy moruiDir.

Charles Wallace, editor of the W arret) toe
(Georgia) Vlipptr, was sbot and Instantly killed
jesterdiy moraine bv Dr. G. V. Oard-- n.

The excitement about the White Pine mines
remains unabated in Ban Francisco. Fifty com- -

have been organized in that city sinceSanies 1.
Four revenue officers were arrested yester-

day, in New York, on a choree of llleeally re-
moving whUky from a distillery In the city.
Tbey were each held to bail in $5000 for trial.

An American built biieautlne, water logged
and completely wrecked, was fallen in with on
the 23d nit,, in latitude 40 45, longitude 18-2-

with two men, one white and one black, both
dead, lasbed to the maintop.

betiator Morton, of Indiana, has accepted
tbe Invitation to deliver the oration on the
occasion of tbe Gettysburg Monument dedica-
tion, July 4. Bayard Taylor will read a poem
and Henry Ward Beecber will act as chaolain.

Vice President Colfax does not expect to be
abaci, t dutlng tbe remainder of the session, but
alter accompanying Mrs. Col lax to Ohio, next
week, he will return and preside over the Senate
until It adjournment.

N. T. Forbes has been appointed Pension
Agent in this city, vice E. W. C. Greene, re-
signed. This will be good news to hundreds of
pensioners, wbo have been waiting for over a
week for the money due them by the Govern-
ment.

Foreign Affairs.
London, March 12. In the House of Com-

mon?, this evening, Uou. Kobert Lowe. Chan-
cellor ot tbe Exchequer, stated that if the mall
contract with the lnman Steamship Company
was sanctioned, tbe steamers of tbat line would
rail Horn Queenbtown every Friday, for New
York, instead or Ihursday, as heretofore.

Mr. Seely moved for a committee on mall
contracts to toe United States.

Ibe Maiqula of Hartington, Postmaster-Genera- l.

cad the contract was c uipleted by the
latter Government, end to break it would be a
breach of laitb. He added that the present
service was satisfactory.

Mr. Lowe spoke against and Mr. Hunt In
support ot tbe contract. The House divided,
and the motion was adop'ed by the following
vote: For a committee, 115; against, 86.

Uadbu), March 12. The Constituent Cortes
has rejected the bill providing for the abolition
ofltbe capitation tax and military conscription.

Vienna. March 12, Both houses of toe
RelcbBrath have passed the Ministerial Budget.
ItsbowsadeUciency of 3,000 000 florins in the
revenue ro meet the estimated expenditures.

Havana, March 12. The Diario praises the
inaugural menage of President Grant, Stag-
nation and distrust in btnlness circles on the
island are increasing. Vaillunt Brothers, Schmidt
& Co., Desptgoue A Co., and many retail mer-
chants In Santiago dc Quta have tailed. Tbe
rebel General Juan Capote Lopez was taken
prisoner aud sbot on the 9th Inst., atCienfuegos.
The Diario reports the capture of several rebel
advance guards in tbe neighborhood ot Glbara,
and states tbat they were immediately des-
patched with knives by their captors.

Havana, March 12. The United States steamer
Contoocook, flagship of Admiral Uotf, leaves
this port tomorrow for Key West, bat will
return in a few days. The Hutted States squadron
in the West Iudies is inslgnidcant in point of
pumbere, compared with the English and French

The American residents here characterize it
as ridiculouc, and tain of it as an insult to the
metcantile interests of the country, while tUey
deride the alleged parsimony or ignorance ol
the American Government in keeping so emill
a fleet in Cuban waters duriog the present con-

dition of affairs on the Wand.
The Gaceta ot to-da-y publishes an official

notification that the families of persons to be
transported to Fernando Po, next Monday, may
furnish them with means to supply their neces-
sities during their imprUonment.

Advices from baeua state that the fighting be-

tween tbe troops and insurgents Is lively in tbat
jurisdlctttn.

Havana, March 12. A despatch from Clen-fuego- r,

the lltb, says a thousand Spanish troops
arrived there. The entire railroad la now
guarded, but the rebels are numerous and
acive. Advices from Santiago say that Colonel
Tnoi' noinnin had entered Mavari. after a des
perate conflict. Colonel Vela-c- o had been sent
tiom liajBmo to operate in conjunction with
Lopez. The rebels bad attacked Iguanl, but
mere renulsed. and fled to tbe mountains. The
news fiom Santa Espinta is that Colonel Puelio
bad issued an address to the effect that the time
of conciliation was at an ena.

Contested Election Caee.
Examiners Messlck and Batturs met yesterday

afternoon to resume (he muuicipil contested
election cafe. 1 he box of the Sixteenth ui vision

r iIia Twpniietb ward was Droducd by the
Mayor and Recorder, the paper taiten out and
...hmlilt.it in vlflATi.f.

Mr. Gerrard objected to the opening of the
box er tue reason tbat there i no speciuoauon
in regard to tbat division.

t a u.aniinr Mni.ii.nn testified tbat be was
v,olAihn ririHlaiive Comniltteein the iudicial
context when tbe balloi oox of the Sixteenth
division. Twentieth war.i, was opeoei, and the
haiioia couu ed. The voto wt:-F- or lhajer,
283: lor GreeubHnk, 20. Tbe tickets were
nearlv all in bundle ot ten vo'eis but some ol
. i.. . k.,nni., nntinert imiv seven of Grteu- -
vb-- . united and wete made up ot three or

lhMr?Gerhard objected to the whole of the tes--

ixT. JtL. -- .. nslcixl how be knew tbe bundles
oftlckcu were not Tbaver's mtde up ol Green-baik'- s.

and be replied ibat m all in-- -.

tt.A GrHPi.hank tickets were in theuvw w -
wrt o irk ri t V.

,i...t J tf t,vi lHfln,l that ho was a re
torn inspector at toe Oc ob r election in the
Sixieei.th divtfion. Twt-nnet- ward, from noon

to tbe dose of me pons.
He observed, iu tbe iirt often ticket

Vnlmti bv the Democratic return jnnwi
Republican tickets in it. and uphke ot m

?u..k ih sitings to tuteriere was ques
" u.H,. inniTH dof.ldea that be b'il the

Ti--
K.. 'i.p hnndld a then coun'ed. and con

r" I V llnmnnriitlc aud five KI'lbl CaU

kets: the votes were then separated after
rLV vl a.,..,bA in attempt to repeat It;
Wn i th '0m .here .was a
MfiPn IDC WHU'"U,V' " " ' . U .

cUetum was be mr conducted.
h mtapxminaiiou. tbe wimesa sam

becsuse therotnrn innueciui,a in ei jbnaa gouo ; "V,rt - ...h .hoaah wit- -

nesi believed it was something ehe than lck- -

a a k a AiiAmnHr pikciiuu
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fer-nc- e bv a comparison of tho votes at b3th
electiors,i06.

Wlllmm F. Patterson and Wiltian B. May
tectiGed to havme vo ed the Republican tlckut
in tbe Eighth division of tbe Fourth ward.

William A.Bulklevaud Jsme Ten ver, resi-
dents o the Sixteenth division, Twrntieth w ir I,
testified tbat their belief was that toe votes bid
not been fairly counted at the October election.

lb House Committee.
Washington, Msrch 12.

The Speaker announced the following as the
Committee on t lection: Mesr. Piiln.
CbnrchlP, Hawn, Cessna, BuMtoI Tennessee
Sfevtnon, Burdett. Birr, and Randall, ne
al'OS'ated tdatthe remainder of the committees
would be ani.ounced on Monday.

The lnblle Credit Bill.
The House, bv a vo'e of 96 to 4, has pissed

Mr. Scbeock's 'bill to sttengthen the public
credit. It was amended by striking out the
second section.

The Hanging Question The Other Side.
2b the Editor oJThe Even ing Telegraph:

In the article beaded "Maaklch Sensibility
for Murderers,"' in your issue of yestcrdny, you
ack, "Do either the records of the case or the
state of society authorlz9 Executive clemency''
in the case ot George S. Twitchell, Jr.? As one
who claims to bevtne of "the g pcop'e
of Philadelphia," I answer Yes, both the
tecords of the case and the state of soe'ety
demand tbe exercise of Executive clemency in
the case of Twiichtll as well as in tbat of Gerald
Eaton. In the latter cae, I am told there are
grave doubts tbat he killed Uecnan; doubts
entertained by those who labored hardest to
convict him. If so, yon snrely would not urge
that he be executed while one reasonable doubt
was entertained of his guilt by those who pro
seemed btm? With tbe facts in the caso of
Ttritchell I am familiar, and in this cae I
desire to sustain the action of those ministers
you bo sirongiy condemn. You say "the gentle
and harm lets are asking fur the respite ot their
own enemies;" that "there is no Christianity in
this." No Christianity in doing good to one's
etemlea; striving to save the hie ot oue doomed
to oie 1 Chribt said, "Love your enemies," and
to me it cetms these clergymen are carrying out
the precepts of their Divine Master by dotn;
just what you call the most "pre-emine- nt of all
their mlf judged actions."

1 appeal to you as a public teacher re-
sponsible to a large extent lor the mighty
power called public sentiment does the record
of thiB case show that "wilful, deliberate, and
premeditated killing" which is necessary to con-
stitute murder oi the first degree? ft Twitcbell
killed Mrs. Hill, is it not qui.e likely tbat hu
did it in a sudden passion; that alter hard
words, in which Mrs. Hill told him she
bad lost all confidence in him, he struck her
the fatal blow, without really designing to kill
her; and alti rwaid:, finding he had killed ber,
stung by remo.se and bait frightened out of bis
wits, he s rove by those wounds and bruises
to conceal bis gum. in my opinion,
the lacta do not show premeditation;
and in this view I am sustained by
tenie of the oldest and ablest lawvera of the
Philadelphia Bar. Aeain. there is a bare oos-i- -
bility that he did not kill Mr . Hill. True, you
have tbe opinion of twelve men: but juries and
juages have often been mistaken, and inuoceut
men nave been put to oeatn in consequence.
We aie told that Twitcheil Bpends much of nil
time in prajer, reading the Biole, and in reli
gious exercises; mat tbrougntbe efforts of his
spiritual adviser be is a Christian man no-v- .

whether he did or did not kill Mrs. Hill; tbat he
Is piepared for the eoc ety of sain:s, etc Yet
be still maintains that he is innocent of tbe
crime tor which he Is abouti to Buffer
death. If he is prepared to die if he is truly
converted, as is claimed he not only
tells the trntb, but he oueht to be lt out ot
pilson by Governor Geary at once. This city,
according to your own showing, needs tbe
livltg example ot Christian men more than ever
before; and if Le is a Christian man, we need
bim as a missionary, aud the Governor should

permit nis execution, xou say tbe "old
aic doctrine" "is not obsolete," "but its
tical necessity is dailv felt:" that "anv

relaxation ot it would endanger the innocent."
Yet utder this Mosaic dispensation you admit
that "Never bulore have so great a number of
murdets been committed," and that it seems to
you "as though jou lived In loudon one bun- -
nrtd years ago." xs it not time tor us to retake
Moces and turn our attention to Christ? Is it
lot best to be guided by the lamp ot exoer'ence?

l am eatisned tnat so ions as clergymen ti ae
theoLewho, in 'o Telegraph, endorsed
yonr editorial which I am criticizing) and edi
tors win teacn me peopie me superiority oi tue
laws ot Moses to those ot Jesus, crime will
continue to increase and murders will mich
more abound. But statistics, philosophy, and
Christianity all agree tbat while we should pro
tect society, we snou a not destroy nu-ua- n

Lie; tbat criminals should be reformed, not
tillpd: and that in proportion as the law of love
supersedes the law of retaliation wil) soctetv
becouie wiser ana oener, ana crimes ot an
grades be dlmlnibhed. Youm, verv truly.

JJAHON I , n.ILQOKB.
Philadelphia, March 10, 1869.

Illustrated Books and Papers.
The London News, treating of tha rage for

illustrations in hooks and magazines, says:

"A hook's a hook, although there's nothing
In It," said Byron, sardonically; bat book
nowadays la soarotiy a dook at an, unless it
contains a number oi wooaouts. as ior me
"Monthlies," whose number is increasing
every quarter, piotures have almost become
tbelr vassport to popularity. Even the out
side cover oitnem must be piotoriai. Dome oi
them yet hold out in pla'n (jaaker garb against
the showy exterior of their younger rivals,
hut we shrewdly suspect they are playing a
loting game of sobriety and economy, and will
have to he more frisky and oostly before long,
If tbey do not intend to be beaten out of the
field. The oharaoter of the binding is a key
to the character of tbe oontents. Open your
shiilice's worth, and the first thing, that
greets your eye is a captivating frontispiece
of a young laay in a possible or impossible
posture, sometimes alone, aud sometimes
with a male or female companion as wonder
fully made as herself. Turn a few pages
another picture. Probably a young lady
again, supernaturally tall or contorted; or
perhaps a daik-browe- d villain, a relenting
pups, or a despairingly.spooney lover. Verse,
that used to be thought better able to stand
alone than any other species of literature
and, on acoount of its own supposed pictorial
qualities, to be peculiarly oapable of dtspnus
idk with factitious aids and adiuno s, can
now no more make its appearano without an
illustration than a young lady can without
ohaperone though we ought to add tbat if
obaperones were usually as frolicsome aud
addioted to levity as many of the illustrations
appended to monthly poetry, young lalies
wonld be better off without them

as Ioijk as editors, publishers, and the pub
Ho lntist upon having these thine, they will
be brought into the niaiket as rapidly as ever
tbey are wanted. Tbe question is, where will
it tnd f And what is theoause of it all f II w
lorg will the few yet nnlllustrated monthlies
bold out? And when will the tnru of tha
qnrlerlies come f When will the Edinburgh
iitvitw first make its appearance "with nume-

rous wooden ts," and when may we look for
its conservative rival decked oat in all the
glory ot true blue etchings f Nay, how much
looser will the weekly Journals be issued in
tbeir present modest gulae 1 For bow many
numbers more will the Saturdag Jleview be able

to preserve iU "beauty unadorned," and
when may we expect to see tbe Aconomisi

toad hatiial for avw f And ourlre 1

Wt fe'getUsg OurwlTSs. Ytt

onr turn must nuqneationsbly com.
When is it to be ? When shall
we and onr daily contemporaries bn oom-ptllt- d

to add to oar expanses by maintaining
a staff of artists and engravers ? The state or
health of the Emperor of tbe Frenob or the
Pope will have to be represented by carts
de vhite takes or snppoced to be taken
few days previously. Tbe "Latest Intelli-
gence" will have to be plotorially rendered,
with variety of eostnme, and oar own oorres-poLden- ts

will have to send pea-and-in- k

sketches from distant capitals takn on th
cpot. The Police Court will provide ns an loll
nity of Interesting snbjeots, and even ttn
money article may sometimes nottssltate a
tableau of disappointed speculators. To
be perfectly serious, however, do net onr
readers think that this rage for "piotare
broks" has gone far enough ? Is it really a
wbolerome sign f U it not rathf r one of fri-

volity and superficial habits of mind ?

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Neu fir it Pagt.

ALMA N AO rOB railiAUKliPUIA THIR DAT.
Bow Rww ft IS MoOM (S '.'n niiimiiiiii h,,,,
StTHBi tlrt HlB WT11 . Hi)

CLKAKED YKBTKKDaY.
Ptpamnhtp J. W, Jt.Terii.aii, Muyder, Ubariestoo. B. A.orter A Co.
fchr '. L. Adams, Robinson. Boston, W, II. Jjbai

Bro.
Scnr K, B. Wbeaton, Johnson, Salem, Day, Haddetl
Pcbr jlw. Hl Pwpll.Ombrt',, do.
Hcbr J. M Vnoe Rurdgs ('Kajbrl igflport. ria.
Rt'r J. R Hh river. Rlggnnn, Bailimn . A. amvw, Jr.
Hl'r Winoi. wiuce, jnw Yurk. w. p. Clyde AOo.
TuiTtirw Jefrnion. Allen, for Sattimore, witu a w

ei oargw, w. jr. uiyae a, vo,

ARRIVD YKTKRrA Y.Rrtg Five firoioei., TDur.,w. n days from Havana,
rnh uvar tu Ttoon. W.iiauo A Huns.
Bcor Jdnlvlaa. Kllminwortn. t di from Mlltnn.

Del., wltb railroad ilea to htokmoa k UoUuKbin.
HCbrTbos w. ware. Abdlil. lOdayetrom vVlutoo

N. U, wlib lamber to NoccrM A Mbeeu.BcbrLadyor tbe Lake, Rowley, g lyi frnm 8no
Hill Idd.. wlih lanitwr to Hickmeo A l ittlnn n.

tcbr WpaimorrlkDd. Ktcn. from JJnnnla (lruik. In
ba'Uit to Wtstmorn'and Col Co.

bebr Jos. N. bioipi. Waters, from Newtown, Md
Wlib iDmorrto Hickman A Ootilr gbam.

Robr Jobn Wbliby. Heoderaoo. 1 day from Port
Fran. Del . wl-t- (rain to unrlstlan A Oo. -

Bteairer Hoveliv. Bbaar. S4 uniira fiom New York.
Wlib mde. loW.M. Balrd A Oo. - ""an-- f

Btramer liars, Ornmlry. 24 boars from New York,
Wltb Didee. to W. U. Balrd A Oo.

8tamer K. c Blddle. Moiiue. Z4 hoars from new
Tork. wltb mdan. to w. P. Clyde A Co.

TDKsTboe. JefleraOB Allen: Lockout. Shears: and
Oiyde. Bonoan. frnm Baltimore,, wub tows of ba ges
ivni jr. wijTue ei vo.

aCKVOBAITDA.
Baran Oeoree n. Jankina n.iku tnr PMladal.

pb'a entered out at Newcastle 2Sd nit.Barque Ollkey. sailed from Hamburg I2d
nit, tor jNewoort ntmCarqne Cremona, at New Tork, report: Feb. IS.
let )odb. S6. taw a brlir with an Acuencao eoslau
anion down: bore down tn ber, and ebe proved to be
tbe brig M. C Coaiery, Oomerr 70 days from Ateaalna
for PMladelpbia, abort of provleinne and medicines
wnn captain aica; supplied ber wltb bolb; tbe captain
was niim'rarani at ine lime we fell in wun Dim.

Barane Trovaiore. Rlimh,ii r,nm mmIil at
Boston yesterday. -

una uairo uarrou. cleared at New xorK yesterday
tvr Autwnp, yim rniiaaeipnia.Bilg Albert, Krlckson, pence, pat Into Falmouth
26tri ult. ft-- r O'dera, ,., ... -- o

Btla H. J. Barton. Barton, frnm Rotterdam for Bos
ton, wblob pot Into Lisbon 12'h alt., remained I7tn.

Bcbr John Btrnao, Ixrael. from Boston fer Pnliadel-Pb'- a

at New York '1th Inst. -- ' )

ocor jtvergreen. ttoit. from roviaence ior runa-deipbl- a.

at New York lltb Inst. -

Eoterprtoe Fisher, from North Carolina for
Pblladelpbla. at Norh. Ik lotb Inst

BcbrjoboBbay mum, cleared at Baltimore utn
lnst.. It r New York. fafTt "-

ecbr b. a. Hammond, WUIey, Irom Charleston, at
BoBton lltb last

Bcbr Cberle K. sroller. Brown, for Fliliaaeipnia.
Cleared at Boston 11th lBt.

Bobr jobD Crompt'in. ornwen. irom nnmeraei iorPhiladelphia salted from Newport loth ln.Bobr Joseph Hay, Hathaway, heuoe. at Warenam
loth list. ---- .-

Snhr laaan Oliver. Pannell. sailed frnm Havana 10
days stone for Pulladelpbla, In company wltb yacht
Bve, at New York. an m

Bohr Ablzsll Haley. Haley, at Georgetown, d C
7th Inst. Irom New York.

FLOUR.

WM. B. THOMAS & CO.,

TH1HTEENTII and WILLOW Sts.,

MANUFACTURERS

or

"PASTRY,"

"PREMIUM."

"RED STONE.
AKD

UNEQUALLED XXX BAKERS' FLOUR,

AXiL 1171m

Warranted to Gire Satisfaction.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Floor Dealers and Urocero, Take Notlc.
LANGLEY'8

CELEBRATED FAMILY FLOUR
Again In the Market.

"Itory Sbesi;" KuraL
Langley."

Tue above brands of FLOUR are bow arrlvlns
from tbe mills, and will be eonstanily oa hand,
and lor sale In lots to salt to purchase, by

BROOKE, C0LKET Si CO
FLOCK AMD BAISI DEiLEBS,

1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 MaRKET 8U,
1 16 lmrp PHILADKLPHIA.

nHOICB FAMILY FLOUR.
For the Trade or at Retail.

ETEBT BARBEL WABBAMTED.

KEYSTONE FLOUR MILLS,
NOR.UAHD SI WBiBD AVEMUE,

llDimrp JUtat ot Frout street

FURNITURE, ETC.

QIE FEIN8TEN MEUQEL

aRANGIERT in der ganzen etage
FERTIG ZUR AN8I0HT, TEPPICH UND

GARTIE31EN ENBEGRIFFEN.

GEORGE J. HENKEL8,
MEUBEL. FABRICKANT,

THIRTEENTH AND OHE9NTJT,
23mrp PUILADELPHIA.

RICHMOND & CO,,
BacceiBorsto Atwood & Hopper,

J? UBNITURE
VTAItEBOOKS,

No. 40 South SECOND St.,
, . pUfct 1Mb, .uwn Biona SuUdlag), .

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

CHAMPION SAFES!

Philadklphia, January 18,1869.
Meeen. FABAEIj, HKKRINU at CO.,

No. 2 Ubennat street.
Oentlemen:-- On the night of theism Inst, a

la well known to the cliiaena of Philadelphia
onr Urge and extensive a tore aud valuable
stock of merchandise, No. Wi Obeanat street
was burned.

The Are was one of the most extensive and
destructive tbat baa vtalted our oily for many
years, tbe beat being so Intense that eVen tbe
marble cornice was almost obliterated.

We bad, as youareaware, two of your valu-
able and well-kno- OHAMflON FIRE-
PROOF 8AFE8; and nobly have tbey vindi-
cated your well-know- n reputation aa maaofao-tnrerso-f

FIKE- - PROOF SAFES, If anyfurtner
proof bad been required,

Tbey were subjected to the most Intense heat,
and It aOorda aa maob pleasure to Inform you
tbat alter recovering tbem from the ruins, we
found upon ezamlnailoa that our books, papers,
and other valuables were all In perfect condi-
tion.

Tours, very respectfully,
JAB. K. CAXiDWELL A CO.

THE ONLT SAFES EXPOSED TO T1TE
FIRE IS CALDWELL'S STORE

WESE FABSEL, I1EHBIMG A CO.

PHrLADiLPHiA, Jan. 18, 1889.
Messrs. FAKREJL, UEKKINO A OOm

Ua 028 Cneanut street.
Gentlemen: On tbe nlgnt of tbe IStn Instant

our large store, 8. W. corner of Ninth and Chee-n- ut

streeta, was, together wltn our heavy stook
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by fire.

We had one of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROO- F SAFES, wnloh contained our
principal books and papers, and although It was
exposed to tbe most Intense heat for over 60
hours, we are happy to say It proved Itself
worthy of our recommendation. Our books
and papers were all preserved. We oheerfolly
tender our testimonial to the many already
published. In giving tbe HERRING SAFE the
credit and oonfldenoe It Justly merits,

lours, very respectfully,
HOWELL, A BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, Jan. 19, 1861,

Messrs. FARItEL, HERRING A CO.,
No. 829 Chesnut street.

Gentlemen: I had one of your make of safes
In the basement ol J. E. Caldwell dt Ca's store
at the time of the great nre on the night
of the 13th instant. It waa removed from
the rulna to-da- y, and on opening It
I found all my books, papers, green-
backs, watches, and watch materials, etc, all
preserved. I feel glad bat I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
yonr make when I get located.

Tours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRK PATRICK,

With J. E. Caldwell A Oo.,
No, 819 Chesnut street.

FARREL, HERROG & CO.,

CHAMPION SAFES,

No. 629 CHESNUT 8treet,

PHILADELPHIA.

FOR THE LADIES.

R M OVA
OF THB

TEMPLE OF FASHION.

Second Grand Opening ofSpring Fashions,
MONDAY, MARCH. 8, 18G9.

For tbe better convenience or ner pairona,

MRS. M. A. BINDER
lias Ecmoved ber Dress Trlmmlogs and

Taper Fattern Store.

To the N. W. Corner tLET EN T 11 and
CI1ESSU1 Streets, Fhlladelphta.

Whf re she will; he baupy to ber rrlenda
and customers. utlltLi.nl nuvmbl'iiM ol
bl'A OlAL I MTAREHT Klegautly triiuaiod Psieras
vt latest, and moat re'lable nyiua for LadlH' and
Cbl dreua' IieSf lneudins varle j. plalu and trim.
mitd, many ai ies oi wn cn are mauuiuciurea oo ine

ana caduui d hiuui vigawuwD, aiDKi9, aaqfiraUiiBea, dieSH makers and dealuis wholesale and
MKS. BIN UK tt ll.nera nmelf tbat ber laie

uoveltits will tot be surpa.s-- by any girlug bar
personal attention to all oru bes of ber deartujeat.
Tbe cknolfdgd superiority, o iu aa rrga d. tbeir
reliability aud oes gns, and ibe pauouaaa extended
tO ber. lender CUIDurrM unnmriHrr.

Mrs. Binder bat tbe fluent assortment of Ladles
Tress ano Trimmings In tbe city, i tbe lowest
pr ces. Dre--S and Cio k Maklnc; Dresses made to Ul

lib ease and tlrganoe Orders executed at abort
rollce. Embrolut-rits- . Handkercrilei., Laos, Rib-
bons. Bridal Veils au Wreaibs. Clue Jewelry, aal
Fancy uoods. llukinv and uonenog. uuiiiagand
Flt'lDg A perfect system of Diess Catling tauvbt;
price. 1 80. wltb chart Patter's ee.t bv mall or

to all parts ot tbe Union. Do not fiMget nor
pVw location, N. W. comer KLEVKNTU and UHKj-j)U-T

Itirtete 1 6 slutb

1115. WM T' nOrKINf3' 1115.
LADIES' EMPORIUM,

No 1115 CUESKUT St. (GIrard Row).
T..ririit assortment and Best and Obeaneat Oonil.

all tL follow. ijk llies:In .t.. city,... ..lu . a. . . i . U n I 'uiul..utari rV. .... I

it ..... uuiriH. for Ladles. Mlsnrs. and Cul'dren. In
over lour Uuudrvd style., abapea, leoaibs. and slzsa.

Con 11, biln , and Jan s 0rst.,lu eibt fitr.reni
stlrs nianuifiuiaa expnuiy lor onr own sales.

33 oiovr.ni 'y'l0' "?e.r1or LM,n? Frncb
.I.V.-- Wbalrbone CJbJili; rs from 1 io 7.
14 varleii sot extra nandsoma Wbaieoone

bbouider staota, kuuu. w vuc. okut, cup- -

MU'ur' P"n Abdominal
Co.u-t- . blably recoiuoiuuu n pujsi j.us, irom

lull. BOIES or ClIlllBaAB- -

' 6a Bartraro A Fantom s F.mtly Sewing Machines,
k,,... riu.uluUkl distributed tO Our Uutanmn l,u
tbs pur uoeeol ge'Ua tbem lutroduoed. ta

BOARDING.

T KC 1121 GIHABD BTP.EET MlY Tit
otrtsuaea luxBiaiiea ana aaruxaikMa looaoa sck.aajS mmt aw.mk ai H

AMUSEMCIMTS.
t-i-hit Anir.T.PlItA PHIL1HBMOMO 80

rieiy. 'IbelMJKD OBAD 0NCK-- rf Ibis
Bw-ei- will iske ail ana at tbe sUKMY U'
TK C rabATURDAY IVUNlSUlieil U.hinat,

mt s nVmk
Mjl O AWT1BT, Sir 8 B ML 9. the emtnanl

Plaui.tol Vrw Yurk, wuo 111 perform tbe seleo- -

tlon. below Mm.pR0jBAMMR
r.HT triBitr.

I. Pastorale Pympi-on- i Bee hnvrn.
1. llro M a Rim I ruppo.
B. Ai d.lile 4Vn Mntm.
S. Ane.ro, Th.Morm. Altesretto.

Ui-A- D OR( llKsma.
L WCERTO FOB FIAMU IN MINOR (Op H I

Cboptn.
(VMih Orrhrstral Accompaniment.)

1. B 'iiisi .
a. oDdu y tace.

NK.H.B MILLS.
It. Chrrua fr Malt VtAnm URUKN. A. M,

HOCh. YOUHO Sp A4N NE 'HOB ROolKTY
(ni oer Iba d itctloo o' Mr. Wmlara Haitmu),
nib rr DiDauunm h four Frei'CH horns.

IIT. BOLO-PIA- NO. "HCMUAUlANtUIPY A --

UWJ18." T.nMg.
MR. f. B, WILLS,

IV. Overinrt Mevrstll .' Mrnnflssotan.

CocK'oc'cr............... Mr. w. O. DIKTRICII
IU-- '' l bit For sal at tbe ofUoa tba Huclnlv.

Ko. 1104 t'UESMUr Hirest, and at tue principal
Mm Icon. rs.

C It. DOD WORTH, Prsaldant.
J. A. Uktkb, Secretary. tatu al

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

PATENT
Alum & Dry Plaster

FIRE PROOF

Are most desirable for quality,
finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

MITE
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged J

Cannot be Drilled!
BANK VAULTS,

VAULT DOORS
EXPRESS BOXES,

FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCK

Please send for a catalogue to

MiLRVIN & CO.,

721 CHESNUT Street,

(MASONIC HALL), Philadelphia,

o3 BBAODWAT, MEW TOBK,

108 BAIK ST, CLKTELANDi OHIO.

SC01)-HAN- D SAFES of all makes for
Bale 10W. 2 11 swum

SAFES ASP MACHINERY MOVED.

P.REAT BARGAINS
I IV SAFES.

IK CON8EQUBNCE OF ILL HEALTH I WILL
KLL HI BTOOS F

SAFES. ETC.,
With Two Years' Unexpired Lease of Store

No. G39 ARCH Street,
AND TWO VKRY SUPERIOR DRAUGHT

HOBBKS. AVAOON, ETC, lor cash or la ex-
change for desirable property.

Parties wishing to make snch purchase will please
call at mj store betw.au ten and tare o'clock:.

BAFEd BiXLINQ AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES,

amuthsim M. Cm SADLER, Agent.
n . I. . MAIBBR

HisiTVAornmH a.
FIRfc AND liUKGLAK-PEOO- P SAFES,

LOOKttMITH, BELL--H ANQKR , AND DJCALXA

1 61 Saw RAOB Btrest

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT 8H0EMAEEA & CO.

N. Ee Corner of FOURTH and BAGS Sts
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALES DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS Of

VYblt Lead and Colored Paints, rutt
Yarnlslies, Etc.

A6KNT8 FOB THB CELEBRATJCS

rilOCll ZINC PAINTS.
DEALERS AND CONBUMERS SUPPLIED At

Lowest pbjpkb fo,r cash. l,u-
-

DHILOSOPHY OF MARBIAOE- .-
A. a new lX)uri)e of Lectures, as deiive'ea
New tot Itukkum ol Apetomr, embrailng tn
rlilHCi.:H,,w it. I.lva aud Wb.t to live for:

Youib.... , Maiurliy.
i v . . and

M.
Old

T ...An;
i I

Maabpoa.... iewj
NerTi.us biaeaaea aocouul Fori

wW ?S

AW)SEMENTS.

e K n m a n
FOB blX. BuTll J -

FAN Ny JNIimIhkK
artlsted by a con. ot "by ber In knrrra Vn" iTe enga,

biX BJtFUaV IN t'ATIONS
OBSMsN DBA MA,t n m- - n iii

MONDAY VriNIN, Jjarch U.MAH'A 8T0ART.
TTJEHDAT EVlNINd, March t.HAT HaH IN rt THk KROOSD.
WXSKAHDAY KVeislNU.MarcblT.

MARIA ON A. ,

ADMIHHIOKf OPTB DOLLAB '
u Ultra Charge lor Weserrd Bea.Fsrnlly Circle... Fifty Oeatn

5 Tenty-flT- e Cent
sale of K.setv.d - caia will emumence naTburrday MnmlnjrMarvb H. at K. Wltilg'a MuntcHoieo,1041claNDr Bte et.aud at the Aoa-atPi- y'

last!
OJiCEKT h ALL T. GO AND

e UaBLTOM In bit great lrUb Vbaracter. Pat.McCarip. list
C0NCFBT HALL -- BOX OFFICE

ironi 9 A. M. to P. M- -, lor IQe eala .
of reserd seais. Price IS centt. 86
CHESNUT STREET THEATRE

KVJthUiO. March !..
production of Brou Mr Kxirhvusarir.s, the ' '...J11 Ll) '' T1IK OK KOLn,
BTJPKRB OPiRaTiO AM) URMATIO CA9T.MaQMFl KNT CXTCMB. Jh.VVALS. .

tBANNKP8- - ARiR. K IU ?

IKTRODlC'KD AND BP 1001 A L FEATURES' -

nnrlvsllrd It, tbe great Nlra Leap v - ,
u? FJ BAN'S "WISH BfX'i KINORR.

OIRARD'a oRNl I'HOLOOKJAL ANO ZUOLOOI- -

T.HERNANDKZ GUITAR BOLS.
viVi AkH1B TRtiDPE KXTR tUKDINARTI I
TLJSi J" lne cltbraied KoPPITZ. Ha.eof

Heau.baa oommenoed at TruniPUr s Muslo"Blor U1U .;

CONCERT HALL
of Valuable tiifts to tha

Ti e goods given away at this Kxblbltlon are BnrUc''1' ltCONCERT HALL GO AKD BEB
NIGHTS TABLEAUXflftT in pamber. Tha most atuacUre serif a of Patntflogs In the country. I sat t

ALHDT ST. TUKATRB, BEGINS AT ?1 1

TaIB 8aiurday KVKNINm.
MR. and MRa. barney ia wl ' : IFKRTHM FO i RTE E W fa TIMEthe romantic Irish Drama milt ed ; , (

THE EMERALD RINa.l ....recelyed on each reoresemai lou w itb ' ' cc 1
KNTHUBlAbTIO APPuATJ8W. "f 'KIka Maoarty Mr. BASn icy WTLLIAMaliajgle W.c.rty ... Mrs. B kNEY WILLIAMBJiCONDWILLlAMS MAT1NKE.TUESK1LD HIQT?IW"",i1Fmii0(,If' AT a O'CLOCK.lady attending tbi performance will be prP

seated with aa Emerald Rlrg as a sou yen Ir. ,

CONCERT HALL TO-NIOH- T .THEMaT8 COMBINATION
jicKeis ev cebts. 'Reserved Peats. 78 cents. '
unnaren, xocenis. 1 8 At

MRS. JOHN DREWS ARCH toTRKET THE.Begins at H to a
HKUimn BMAKMlt lN KKVTVAL. r.MONDAY AND 1ILL HJR1HKR miTin.Bbakespeare's great Comedy of

Muun ajju AHuyr noTHAHQ, "
with Hew Bcenery, New Onatoniea. , . ,.;

new Appoinunenuia
Characteristic Maslo,- -

and flna Raal. biiumiin.
Mrs. JOHN DRKW a.. .... ..BEATRI OK

Beais seenred sl days In adTaoce. u ,

CONCERT HALL TO NIGHT. OO AND 8LB
sing In bis great Onaraj

ter 8uns. Major Wellli gton de Boots. Up In a Bal-lo- on

Faah'on. ble Fred, Rxl'lcs Ing. Rovers eta ISM

CONCERT HALL GO AND
ecterialLBaeut aver la Phlladai-Pbl- a,

a t

THEATRE COMIQDE, SBVESTH STREET,
Commences M to 8 o'clock,

PROF. KISLaY'H """
World-know- Imp.rlal, aod Original ' ,

Fnll Company, wltb the original :,t

TIIHR FARKWELL PERFORMANCE,' '
MATINEE ON SaTURDaY ei "'clock.Beats secured at Trampler's and Bo Office. I I If

Admission 50, 76, and 86 cents. Private Boxes, fa.

FOA'S AMERICAN VAKIETY THEATRE.
EAUaUHUIlNT uf THJC JAP8

for e limited LBmberoi nlgbl. ,
area J ain ara toe ruinai

.EVERT EVENING and SATURDAY A FTBRNOOBJ

CONCERT HALL QO AND
WADK amg ht( paautifol

Ballads. 8t
VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER

Nos. 70, Ti. 724. and 7M VIAS
Street.

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the pro
pe ty of tbe GRAMD DUKE OF BADaiN, purchased
at great expense by JAuOB VALiCd, of ihl8clty,tn
comniDBtiun wun rLanuufB Uttuu a i jttA ana
Mshs NKLcIE ANDERfwN, will perform JtVERT
AFTEBNOON and EVENING at the above-me-a

tioneo piece. Aomismon tree. l ia tl .

CONCERT HALL
LAfni..

TO NIGHT. ALI BABA,

ni) Tan nmi y Tunvm it -

HORTICTJLTTJRA L HAL L. GERMASIA
DBLIO RKHEARrJALis

EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 84 P. M. Tickets sold
at tbe door, and alt principal Moslo Stores, Pack,,
ages of five for 11: single. 6 cents.

Engagements can be maoe by addressing G. BAH.
TERT.NO. 1M1 MONTEKaY BtreeU Wltilg'a MualO
Btore, No. 1021 Chesnnt street; Andre's Music Store.
No. 1104 Chesnnt street. 1 11 8m

CONCERT HALL GO AND,grea CARLE TON sin the "Wblstllna
Tblel,"iwlth variations. 8 8

O RAND FAIR, IN AID OF 8T. PAULAS M.

SECOND and PINE Stie.ls, comiuenolag March 17,
VM9, lor i be sale or rani y ana useiui Articles. Ad-
mission 10 cents. Season llckets. admitting for two
weeks. 26 cents. 8 812t

iOONCERT HALL AND

cbmrioier, 'Wi Lubiin DdcIuk Mats?r." pro--
(iniitiAnrl iViB ordal tMt Trlutl ( hlltliknnii Akf thWVUWWCVI sa w Bfa w W su eaaaai aea ieuuv v aV
day. 8l8t
iHABL BENW AND MARE HABSEER'8 ORi
w a a .n littn da UAmrKlfj TT a. l v u a t'lTD n A V
at 8K f . M.. IN MUB1CAL FUND HALL. BID lie Ad.
mission. &e cents Paokateold tickets, U, at Bo nerfy
No. 1102 CHKMNCT St.. and at ibe IVior. fU4tt

CONCERT HALL GO AND
It. ll H K A tv LKIN. ma sreat Pianist

and Compoi er, perioral on bin treat Invention, the
Tnmblerunlcon, the wonder of the m,ns'calage. 88D

MAMMOTH VELOCIPEDE S0HOOL,
aud itaCa; Streets, open

Day and Evening. All styles ol Velooleedrs buta
Im sale and to rent. Hauquarters ol Philadelphia
Velocipede Club. AduUslou, lu cents.

8 am J. W. POST. ;

CORNER OF NINTH ANDGYMNASIUM, for l0ie. Gnitlemen.add Chll
oren. Is now open UA and EVENtrG. Aeasons
K.ven In Cparrli g and Call In person or send
lor circular al.tutnimn PROF. L. LKWDi.

HALL TO NIGHT,CONCERT several Gold atobes,
Silverwa e. Jew. Irj , eco . io be given to the audi-euc- e

f. ..

TRUNKS.

IMPEOVEMENT IN TRUNKS.
ALL TBCNKtl NOW MADE AT

The "Great Central" Trunk Depot,.
Have Pinions' Patent mitif Hop and Bil'a, which
atcurtls tu.ieua tbe Tiuuat on bo0 ends with heavy
liolu. snn iu tbe centra wiin the. ordinary loo.
Positively io extra charge.

GREAT CENTRAL TRUNK DEPOT

K. W. Cor. BETENI'U and L'HfSA'UT StA.
TRAVELLERS NOTICE.

Furchae yourTinuSs wl b Stmoi s' Trlpl. Fatn- -
na. beavr uoif; no ir

AT THE GBSAT CKNIKAL, i

tit 8m o, 101 CUE1NCT Street..

BOOTS AND SHOES.

J FASHIONABLE!
BOOTS ANIJ 8IIOE3 ;

MADE TO ORDER. IN THB LATEST STYLJBS
ON THE MOkT REASON A BUS TERMS.

'
,

IVE US A CALL. .

. V. TUKtU t, M. eMAMEJtMY .


